Elizabeth (Casey) Prince

Class of 1938

Elizabeth “Betty” (Casey) Prince began her career teaching in the Zelienople, Pa., secondary school system but is remembered for being extremely involved in church and civic affairs.

For many years, Prince sat on the board of directors of the Presbyterian Association on Aging. She remained involved with its expansion program, donating hundreds of hours to meetings and planning. She served as chairman of the administration and operations committee for Oakmont Presbyterian Home as well as vice chairman of church and community relations committee for Washington Presbyterian Home. Prince was an active member of both the auxiliary of the Presbyterian Association and the Sarah Circle. For years, she taught Sunday school at Westminster Presbyterian Church.

In addition, Prince was dedicated to her alma mater. From 1965-67, she presided over the Grove City College Alumnt Association. She served as one of three alumni representatives on the College’s Board of Trustees for two terms and as director of annual giving for two years. She was president of the Pittsburgh Women’s Club of Grove City College from 1951-53, and opened her home each fall to enable freshman women from the Pittsburgh area to meet each other before going to campus.

Betty Casey was married to Robert “Bob” Prince, formerly known as “Voice of the Pirates,” a colorful radio and television broadcaster for the Pittsburgh baseball team. Betty worked with Bob on his humanitarian interests throughout the Pittsburgh area, especially the Allegheny Valley School for Exceptional Children.


Additional study: Teaching certificate, The Pennsylvania State University